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A NIGHTINTHE
WH.DERNESS

“My Friend from India”
IV pU, «ha« V PuUk He* coorecVj to be thr best rw,

* Tom. Rim. will be repeled in

Opera House, Monday Evening, January 2, 1911
TV following KigHcU m S P E C I A L T I E S
SINGING BY MRS. EVA KING
ILLUSTRATED SONGS
FULL ORCHESTRA
*

.......... w

Jtcw that there te no good hwvy**d«kt left fur him to Debt (a thle
ióUuIfT Rbtl i l M *%f h»ir!*n^ .»MtVng«**
•t Jtck Johmwm. Sum Jjiruffortl. th*
cotonai heavyweight of Boston. will Inthe foreign field, tangfonl an
nonnced rereotly he would Mil fur
London Jan. T and take on the beat
that conkl be found In Knglaud and
France. Parigino* are anxious to see
Saw U cV tj, the colored giant who
baa made a great record for himaelf In
France, meet Langfurd. A* Hugh Mr
Intoah la making an effort to match the
men, the bout la aure to be held. If
Langford la In good shape he should
experience tittle difficulty In stowing
«w ay McVer.
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NEW

be given br.ween

eel.

BUCK AND WING DANCING, CLOG DANCING
DANCING WITH ROLLER SKATES
BY MR SAM BRINLEY

^ ou know u* And that we Always nw»L good.
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The Verdict of Courier Readers

Jack Jabnsen Plena Fight Club.

Tired of being arrested for scorching
as nil only relaxation between fights
aud lawsuits. John Arthur Johnson,
heavyweight champion, plane to break
Into tbe limelight us the promoter of a
new fight and wrestling club In Chi
cago which, if It cornea through, be will
run on the lines of straight 'member«hip.
Johnson U negotiating for the pur
chase of a ball as tbe home of Ibe
Johnson club to be. "My Idea," said
Johnson re-ently, “ Is to attempt to
revive boxing in Chicago and to give
people a chance to see atbletlc enter
tainments at n fair rate. I do not be
lieve there Is any law which can pre
vent contests held on this plan. I
would also like to pull off a few wres
tling matches.”
Amateur Fencers’ League.

The annual schedule of the Amateur
Fencers’ League of America has been
sent out by the secretary, \Y. Scott
O’Connor, aud this time it Is longer
than ever, covering a period of six
months, from Iiecember till May. The
list contains tbe entire fixtures for
seven divisions, and these, with New
York, are New England, Long Island,
eastern Pennsylvania, Michigan. Mary
land and Illinois. The final bouts in
tbe national championship will be held
In the gymnasium of the New York
Atbletlc club April 21 and 22 next, and
in each division the three highest men
witb each weapon will be eligible for
these bouts.
Tommy Burns Has New Champ.

Tommy Burns, who bus been scouri g the country about bia Seattle traini g camp for suitable sparring parters, Is said to be so pleasetl with a
oung boxer's work that he Intends to
lanage the man. Jack Lester Is the
rotege, and he has been installed in
torus’ camp as a sparring partner,
-ester is a promising heavyweight,
torus wilt take him to London and
latch him for bouts in Erirope.

“I read your breezy paper very
“carefully every week and ap«
precíate it very much. It is

“the

only newspaper

“published in Ocean County.
“Whether the news is pleasant
U

or not we get it all the same.”

W rites a leading citizen of T tick erton who is known the county
over. “T h e only N E W S P A P E R

The Paper People Read is
the Paper to Advertise in

published in O cean County” —
and the emphasis is.
Hundreds
agree with him.

Harvard to Play Penn Nine.

Harvard and Pennsylvania will meet
on the diamond In 1912. Two games
have been arranged between the two
nines. The first contest will be played
on Soldiers’ field, Cambridge, June 7.
while tbe other game, the date of
wnieh has not yet been decided
will be played in Philadelphia.

upon,

Evers Won't Coach Annapolia.

John Evers, second baseman of the
Chicago Nationals, has declined a pro
posal to coach the Navy baseball team
at Annapolis next spring. lie will go
south with his team on the spring
training trip.
Boer Wrestler After Title.

'eter Nogert, the South African
rw wrestler, has started training for
coming contests. Nogert Is a powully built fellow, standing six feet
) inches and weighing 240 pounds.
Conklin to Captain Michigan In 1911.

Eight Tackle Frederick Conklin, .Tr
ims been elected captain of next year's
Pntverelty o f Michigan football eleven.
Conklin Is a Junior medical student,
and tils home is at Schoolcraft, Mich.
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Terrifying Experience wrilh»
Beait of Prey.
A U»y o f t o o n « « stood bag«. ,
a tose'st ttf water 1« u , ,
tfcal hr had Jtt»l towam tnm
•twent W o w Ur »*■ nitKii elih4
A ««MUM r * M am of Ik« teal
the Unto fellow miff to her.
“ Umber. tbetv ate ( . . U m irwi
the H ill to the fl<«f.’
" i n p i f «aid th«»
».
Two tlllW gift* ratwi out * f ah d
•»fir'd faro* Tb**f had hormt tbe
and, jNMtfijE a* iJipy wwr uux'« ■
It.

Tho
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who had rotiio to tbr t’fWuiry $ ,
but had fj'H f t t huiit th^lr n i
father lutd »?<*»#• in tH#* t»«*»f***<
acait to w f « f i he land and vtig
he hark UII ibe follow in* d*j
nattier and x o eoneulied wb.»i
ahottld do, The panther would |
be back afain, and there was no
tain defvn*«. True, UMto Tom Main
had hta rifle and fur a hoy mu * fxg
•hot, hot eoppoulng tbe (tenllu r iboaU
come upon them ■tiddvnly or that Tea
ahoutd min bin! In that caw tk,
family would he at the brute’« am t
ffinve there were no naicbWi <*
help there waa nothing to do b*
make the only preparation poeifht»that to, gather wood for tbe purpm <*
bunding a fire. Tom got hi* rift, a
good «hope, but It waa of email it»*,
and hto mother feared to have Mm aw
It toet Its tiny ball should only son*,
the panthw. Tom worked all Uw
morning gathering wood and sprat (he
afternoon seeing that the pen* CnQtttftIng the cattle were *ecure.
The son went down, and darkamt
•tola over the laud. An awful <tn*s
came upon tbe family a* night dree
on. Would tbe panther find »noth«
meal and lot them alone? They hoped
for the bsot. Tom lighted the fir*,
which he had laid directly before Uw
tent, and he hud driven a forked branri
Into the ground on which to rest hh
rifle. The iUUa girls were put to bed,
and Tom and hi* mother kept watch.
There waa stlllneas except the acessional mapping of tho Are or the cry
of a distant loon. Hour after hoar Uw
mother and son ant waiting for the
night to pass, and soon after midnight
Uie boy fell asleep. He was awakened
by a thud upon the earth a short dis
tance away, as of some heavy animal
jumping from a tree. Opening bis eyes,
be saw terror In his mother’s face. She
caught his wrist and held It as In the
grip of a vise.
“ Look l” she cried.
Tom, on following the direction otter
eyes, saw two glaring halls out In tb*
darkness. Tearing nlmself away from
her, he kicked the burning logs, send
ing up sparks and flame that Illumined
tbe dark figure. Tie hoped that this
Would drive It away, hut he was dl*
appointed. Tho panther was doubtless
hungry and loath to give ttp his prey
Tom went to his rifle.
Mother,” he said, ‘‘throw a firebrand
at him."
But Mrs. Maxcy was not equal to
such an act, and Tom, resting the butt
of his rifle on the ground, seized a
brand and, first waving It over bis
head, threw It straight at the beast,
which shrank away for a time, hut It
was riot long before Tom saw those
two glaring j>yes again fixed upon him,
Again he tried the expedient of tossing
a brand, but this time the panther paid
but little attention to It.
The realization of tho horror threat
ening them was what paralyzed the
mother. One of tho blessings of youth
Is the absence of such realization,
which accounts for the absence of fear,
and Tom Maxey was at an age when
one doesn’t picture dreadful things to
come. His faculties were all beat on
his work, which was to drive the pan
ther off or kill him. But tho beast de
clined to be driven off. Indeed, Tom
noticed a certain undulatory movement
of his body, which was stretched flat
on the ground, that Indicated he was
crawling gradually nearer for a spring
Tom seized u law! brand—tt big one
and threw It with so true an aim that
had not the panther dodged It would
have struck him. Then the boy, with
out waiting to see the result, sprang
for his rifle. Mrs. Maxey rushed fran
tically into the tent and hugged her
little girls to her. Their cries seemed
to whet the panther’s appetite, and
Tom saw him rising on his fore pa®3
ready for a spring. The boy’s eye was
looking down the barrel of his rifle,
bringing the two sights In line with
the center of the brute’s eye. The
distance was not great, not more than
a dozen yards. Ho had a rest, and his
young heart was beating scarcely
more rapidly than usual. He was
sure if he fired before the panther
sprang he could hit his head and be
lieved he could hit the eye he aimed
for. At a moment when the beast
was perfectly still and the bead at the
muzzle of the rifle in line with the
breech sight and tho panther’s eye
Tom pulled the trigger. The animal
gave a spring Into the air and fell
hack motionless.
Tom waited to see if he would str,
but as he did not he called to his
mother that he had killed the monster,
then walked forward to inspect himWhen be came near enough to see s
stream of blood pouring from the eJ*
he knew he had pierced his brain.
The little marksman vainly endeav
ored to Induce his mother to come a»“
see for herself, but she would n®'Neither would oho go to sleep With tJ8
horrid form iying so near the fon '
But It was not long ttll daylight ana
the tevrfbie night bad passed.
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